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M.ORJZ i MAtiKET:
sales et» Bissel« Exchange, Nor. JJ.

Drl i Hud. 105 1900 <to.bi>»d 18}
7A Jo.lOljiSSOO do.cash I?

« ,i0'.sl.VI. 1H4,1. 0 do.b.'»'ds lets}
r, j.i'5J. lOlj l 0 do.siQla 17

j do.i3»dys H-SiUoO do.bCOds 18}
m di.EUdyi 104 100 do.cans lrj
i.. ll>5 I 50 do.»* in

m to.>l5d mij: 10 N. J. R.R. 78
S, j0 .b3d» luS 30 do.n w 71»
k Jo.o>b 1*5}! 15 do. 78
.« jc.slOd» IUS SHLIsIRR.h30ds Si
ja ,io. 25 Mohawk RR slod «2

jc.cash 1-5 75 do. 621
»i . boOda 105] 50 de.stVOds 61;

!*,> co. .?60d« 104 50 do.stjOd* 61
y> Manhattan Bk »9dd ho' 50 Pateraon RR. 52}!
/, B"dk Slate NV- "1 50 do.slods ,r.!j
mBkofCom.»3d S»2 50 do.bfsids 53
.»AaeT.Ex.Bank... 05 50 do.b3J 52,
ji oo. ,6*d» M do.blöd» 5SJ
JO Firmrr'sLoan >W)d 30 50 do.b3ds 5l}
;;i .;o.svXIda 31 75 do.bnw 53
j-} Hartem RR. '3 35 Stuuiagton_s.'ld 62

do. »*.! 65 do. iaj
5.Ö do.nxtwk 18 2% do.b3nd 221
C5 do.b3d« 18 -J5 do.b30d 23
130 <lo.«°*k 18 I 20BoitondkProir..i3J 91
ICO do.thwk 17jJ^

iSeconil Board.
.» Deli: Hud. 10411 50 L. [elandR. 51
10O do.»93d 101»! 77 Fanners'Trut-t ... 33
20 do. 104}'

Commercial nutl Uonty ITfattere.
Mimdutf, P. M

Tbe i.iles at lit*- Brokers' Bonrd bare l.rro limited to¬

day, and Inn li'llo chantc in price* generally has trken

j,;iee. About 21' 0 s!is:'\. of Hnrlem Railroad were fold,
it as improvement of about 1 per rent tiere Saturday.
About 700 slnre« Delaware 4 Hudson s' «I also at uh im-

prov in. at <>f li percent. The sales of other deserip-
lions were priltcip d!y made ut f-ru.ar price.. The trsn«-

scti-r.s in Stnte 8«CUritiea were very limited. Illinois

S x. - if »70 fell off } per cent. $2,000 New York State
Fivi 1.1 >- ¦ Id at 71i} per cent, $1,000 Corporation C

per cent Bonds sold at 93}.
At the Hoard, $1.000 in Exchange on Philadelphia sold

ijierccnt. On otbor points the rates arc

Philadelphia.51 a C Interior of Ala. 10 a .

Baltimore. 3{ a 3j New Orleans. 4} a 4J
Virginia.. 8 a 6}|Naehville. . nil
North Carolina. 4} a 4$ Loui.nlle.Bar1}
Charleston. 1} a 1| (Cincinnati.I'd a .

Savannah. - a .[Indiana.13 a _

Auguati. BJ a 3 Illinois.13 al3J
Columbus. S a . Natchez. . a

Macon.10j all .St. Louis.]f| a _

Nobile.!. a Oil Tusceloosa.10 a

'1 he Urem Western will t ike out a larc amount ofape*
eie, the greater part of which will he 111 goiU The SjMOta-
lions uro piv.iii bc-lo* Sovereigns, s>| 85- Patriot Doub¬
loon*. *:ti 10 n 2li; Spanish do |I6.30 a LO: American
llalie.. par 11 } per ceut premium; Five Francs, !'4I a95.

11 Foreign Exchanges a fair business has been d.,ne. ut

loner rates than at the departure ol the lust steamer. This
di-rliue ha. been cnu«cd by thv supply of the market in
bill drawn by our Hanks here.ihe movement of the
Bsaks baviog been made with the desire to check the
largo exps rts of specie whlrh have h.-en made ditrir g the
last two monies, and the result of * hich is us had huen by
them anticipated. The transactions closed firmly at the
following rates: Oo London, 10!'} a 109}; Paris, 5.2r;
Amsterdam. 4.} a 4b|; Hamburg, 36] u 3io; Bremen, 78
a 79L

rVcvr-Vorb Cattle market.
[Reported for toe Tribune.]

Mtndatf, lf*m< 22.
Ai market 1 WO head of Beef Caul.-, uicl.idiug 251) [eft

ever last week, 550 of. which were from the South, and
lbs balance from this Slate; 40 Milch Cows, and 300ci
Skcs p anl Lambs.

Tio- Beel market was very dull, and pries lower. 850
bead were disposed of at $1 to .siS.öo, averaging |5s85 the
It Ollis.
NILClfCOWS.No change; 30 lakrn at $:\r. a $.18each.
Sli' l P AND LAMBS w.re early nil sold Sheep at

V "Jj a $4.50 1 Lambs at 81 a fS 23 each.
HAY.Sales at HI a 106 Cent» lue IHO Iba.

Tflir. Lardsser'n Leclnress. "i.isto.v Hall
IVi oesil v, November 24th, the subject will i,e, Art the
Planttj inhabited t
liin.l ai. .1 01 la-te tr .nspareni drnwii tfs. Before the

tsetnie the DIDACTIC MODt.LS will be ..no.-, n iu ope-
rstion.

Ad1iM--11.ii 50 reut«. Lecture to commence at 9 o'clock.
nä2 Ii
Xj ."..'<. iv-York Dteam l.t'cuirc*..Third

Lecture 01 thi Course to-morrow (Wednesday)evening,
st ine Broadway Tabernac.o at half pa-t seven o'clock, by
ELIIIO BURRirr, A. M.ÜM Learued lilacksu.uu, sub

ject.The laflueace of Mythological Matapbora aud Im
pieasHn - on the Progress of a lieaeral luiedeciual Culti
ration and Deyelopementa,
Ticket' fir the Course, admitting a Indy aud geiillcmau

to membcra, $2, non-members, 8«. For aSuisle Locturc,
5u cents may be had of the 1. brarian at the Lyceum
room-. 411 Uroauway, or ut the 1 oor. Per order,

JI 2i I. O. FORMAN, Rcc. Sec'ry.
XJ" A Nt-mi-Aununl a clebrralion of the Al¬

len strict iouih's Missionary Society will be held this

evening in the Alien streit M. E Church, at hulf pan 7
o'olock The Rev. Wm. tt- bs rts f me New Jeieey C n-

ference, and Ihc Rev. .1 O. I boulea,will address the incel-

iag. A I frieadly to the caase aie invited to attend.
B23 u- BENJ. F. MA*»IERRE, Beeremry.
1; ''. -i ml Society of irtrcltanica und

Tfi»il«s-m«-u..'ib.- Lecture Committee of the above
Incor| oraii u leapectfully give notice m its n embers aud
oihcr. thai t'icir Sixth rnu'si' o Li Cur. s w ill commence
on TUESDAY EVcNING, 23 insL st 7} o'clock, 111 tho
L'ilur» Rot m 111 Crosbv street

Opeu i!.- Lecture by ELliUA BDRRITT. (tho Learned
Bl 11 k^iuiih.) of Worcester. Subject.' Natural Philos
ophy pn.o to the Construction of the Nea toaian Sys¬
tem '

Dr T. 11. COX, of Brooklyn. Five Lectures on ' History'
aid one on Poetry,' sah variations.

Prof JuIlM PORREY. Oneoa the Propeitics and Com-
positinn f Water,' and one on . Combustion.'

Prof W \T PS. 'I wo Leciuro. on ' Physiology.'
Prof.CYRUS MASON. One Lecture on ¦ The Natural

Ii. lai as and Depea^encies between the Learned and
i. iborii 1 'lasses of Men.'
Piof I'AtiKER. Two Lectures on-.
Other Lec wr.-rs are eogsgod, of whose appearance and

subject 1 ue notice » ill be gl" b". n2C 2t

XT i.'uis for tin- Hollftava..Jusl receiverl ami
for rale attoeCIiaten lla.l book store.
Tne Bool, ofthe Boudoir, or the Court of t2ueen Vir

torn.
The Keepsake, edited by Lady Blcssington.
Heath's iieo< of Beauty:
The Drawing Room KcrspBook, b} Hary ILsui
Aekerman's 1 orget-Me-Not.
Juvenile Scr-p Book, by Mr. Ellis.
The Ports of America.second volnme
Tin" <i'i!t, a Christmas ar.d New kear's present.
The Gem.
The Rose, or Affection's GifL
The Token.
The Miliionette, or the firacci 1 f the Mind.
Tie Lady's Rook of Flow era and Form, edited by Miss

Hooper.
The Youth's Ko*psake.
The Aanuailette, Ac.
An n«s >rtmein of Bilde«. Testaments snd Common

Trjvpr lt. «Ii-, in splendid bindings and of all siy«s.
Also th 11 w Illustrated editions of Robinson Crusoe,

Napoleon and the Vienrof Wnki ficid.
n3J J. «s. KFDFlLLD. er r Nassau and Beekman.

C Graham House, Barclay-ni. Ml-s
TRAVER nod MRS R4JSS respectfully inform thoir
friends and ihc pu'dic that thoy have taken the well
known GlUBaM lloi'se. huherio kept ky Mr. R. On-s,
(who retire-,1 aud hiving put it iu excellent condition
for the winter, an- prepared to aocommsdate a few- wore

porm mcnt Boardrrs wuU Parlors or Bedrooms only on

reasonable terms. TaeirTable will be supplied with the
has Vegetables, Fruits, *c. that the Hiurkets of our City
kM'jrio.; wh'ln those who prefer «|uie:. simple and untursl
liviuu sud an atmosphere unlaiuled by the od >rs of Alco¬
hol and Tobacco, will find here »u aa^eaahle Home.
Transient Boarders, or persons viaiting the City, ac-

cnnimodau-d on reasonable terms. o.2 if

S3" Circulars.HENRI k RIELL begs re.pect-
fully toioTorm his friends aad the public geoersdly, that
he bus taken ibo well-known and coBiuiodiims Stores, No.
304 B-eadway, corner of Duaae-atrcet, for Auction and
Pnvate S.il.-s. and is now prepared to receive consign¬

ments of t'aiutings, Engruvirigs. Work« of Art, Fancy
Ocisls, a: .1 every other description «f property -, in the

oVpos. which an unremitting attention t-. tin- inter¬

ests of his employers will ever be kept in view. His rooms

are large ai.d well lighted, and the locai on nno of the best
in the city far such purposes. With these superior ad-

vantages, and his assurance of a prompt settlement of
salos. he -olioits. and trusts 10 rec-is»-. a shsre ef public
favor. HENRY K. RIKLL. Auctioneer.

A.C. HUMBERT, Accouo'ant.
N. B. Il' »uiar Evening Sales, WeJuesdavs anal Satur¬

days. Ooidoor sales of Household Furniture, Ac. attend-
«d to in person. Advances mado on cousignmcnu if de¬
sired.

References:
Hon. Rohen H Morris, Hoo Aaron Clark.

Mayor of Nvw-Yofk. Ex Mayor of New York.
Hon, Ca.«).!,.;!! P. White. Stephen Camhreleng, Esij.
Robert LoveU, Esq. Joseph F. AtwiU, tsq.
C.Flint Spear, Esq. John P. Ressonea, Esq.

ttioriie Arculanus, Esq.
krw Yo.sx, Not. 17th. 1841. ul7 7tie

t-sTJ- 2V«W Kic©..Juji received and for sale by
I- . J. HOPPOCK ft SON,

o®3üx> '230 Fulton-st. J

XT .".rnhnm'n Tlagazinc.OiHco Bowerv.
Graham ¦ Lady's ao<) Gemlcm n'« Msgaziac

Contents of the DtccMarR No . Vol. X'X.
Tho Hawkers, or The Lady Label; byD.Maxwell

(With fivo Illustration-«.»
Sunk-peare, No. IV..Lady Macbeth ; by T. S. Fav.

author of . Norman Leslie,' . The Couu.lr.ss Ida,' A.c.
"

Tho Glad Retreat by E. G. Squires.
Th» Reefer of 76; by the author of Cruising in the

Last War '.' The coucIumob.)
Me Wooed me at the Foaotiic bv A. McMakJn.
Tue Stolen Miniature by Mrs. R.&. NichoL.
Venice ; oy Reta.
The Marring.- ol Achilles; hv II W Herbirt. author of

' Th« Brotaer..- Cromwell, R^g^d the Rever, A.c.
Lines ; by J. Tomiiu.
A Chapter on Autography bv Fdgar A. Poe.
The Sw<i t South Wind .' by Lydia Jane Pierson.
Misfonunc« of » Timid Gentleman bv J. Ross Bro*n
The Lyre ?.ird by N. C. Brook«.
The Ideal, German Literature, sad A Love Story; by

G. G. Foter.
Lines to a Po-trail by A. C. Ainsworlh.
Lines ; by J E. Do*.
Tbe Re«cue at the Eleventh Hoar, by .1. Milton San¬

ders, author of Miami Valley,' Ac
The Choice of Ib a-'-; by Thom .» G. Spear.
Review of New Books.

EMBELLISHMENTS.
Hawking.Going Out; a most brilliant mezzotiaio, en¬

graved expressly lor this Magazine by J. Sanum. Esq. of
Philadelphia.
The l.sdv Isab'-I SB exquisite line Engraving, prepared

expressly for thi« Magazine by Rawdon, Wright; Hatch
and 8millie, of New-York
Casting off, ) Three capital Engravings, done
Death oftheHeron, > expressly for this number bj
The Lure. ) Croome A Minot, Philadelphia.
Fashir.ns. continuing f iur figui<-.. handsomely colored,

beiutr the lateststyle for both Ladies sod Gentlemen.
Autography.Over sixty s^rnturc« of American Wri¬

ters, engraved for a% at much cost The most complete
collection ever ri'.aa to tbe pub ic.
This series of Illustrations makes the most expensive

number of any M igazine evr-r i«-utd at linn e or abroaii;
and it is hut an earnest of * hat is intended tn IB4i
Terms93 per annum in'advao'e.'or 85 cents a sine>

number. Published nonihty, Delivered in say part of
tbis City and Brooklyn, ami neu h,r lenil to all parts of
the L'mied State* tud the Csnadas by the Publishers,IjsRÄKL POST,
u23 5!tis* Bowery.

This Day Published,
XT The Edinburgh Review, No. Mi, for Oc¬

tober. 1341.
CONTENTS

I. Poor Law Reform
3 The Gypsies of Spain.
:i. British Field Sports.-Blelne, Hartindsli, Nimrod,

Colonel nawke. Ac
4. Pepys'sMeni irs and Correspondence.
:>. L»tters ob tbe Reign of King William the Third,
ti. W'arrt-n Hustings.

J M. MASON, Publisher,
r.Ui It* Basement Rooms,cor. Pit c and Broadway:

THE NEW-YORK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is rUBtilSHXO IN TUk C1TV of new-york evert

SATURDAY MOSMNG
In Quarto Form on a very Large Sheet,

And afforded to Subscribers iu the Country at

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
ET Six 4'njiics nil! be forwarded a year for Ten

Dollars : Ten Copies for Fifts-r-n no'lnr«;
and any larger number m tbe latter proportion. Payment
in advance invariably required, and the paper slopped
whenever the term of such payment expires.
Tin: Tkihi'nk.whether in its Daily or Weekly edi¬

tion.will in- what ii-11 mi" imports.»n unflinching sup¬
porter of the People's Rights and Interests, in stern hns.

tility to ihe error« of superficial lh;-ori«te, the influences
of tnijii-i or imperfect legislation) and the schemes and

sophistries of self-seeking demagogues. It will strenu¬

ously sdvocate the Protection of Ambbicax Inmstrv

against the grasping and te us lighting policy of Euro¬

pean Government , and tbe unequal competition winch

tbey force upon us, it will advocate tbe restoration of a

sound and uniform National CURRENCY and urge a dis¬

creet but determined prosecution of Internal Improve-
meiit. The Retrenchment, wherever practicable, of Go¬

vernment K> pen,inures nnd of Executive Patronage, wil
be zealously urged. In short, tins paper will faithfully
iniiiilir.ti slid esrni stly advocate the Principles und Mea¬
sures which tbe People approved in davidviogon Whig
Statesmen the conduct of their Government.
But a small portion of its columns will be devoted tn

purely political disco.-.ions. The proceedings of Con¬

gress will In carefully recorded the Foreign nnd Do-

mesiic Intelligence early and luei ily presented aud

whatever Shall appear calculated to promote Morality,
maintain Social Order, extend the blessings of Education,
or ia any way subserve the great cause of Hnmsn Pro¬

gress to ultimate Virtue, Liberty, and Happiness, will
find a place iu our columns.

N.B..Where ten persons club logother, and remit $1."
at ono time tn funds not over four per cent, discount in

New York, the paper will co--t but Si SO per year.
It is believed that there is 110 paper in the I'tilted State.«

devoted to literature and tho rtifirr Current .Vcies of tht

Day, which co-tains so mach Reading Matter nnd is af¬
forded at so cheap a rate r.s thr Weekly Tribune.
Subscriptions are solicited by

GREELEY A McELRATH, No. M) Ann st.

*,* Editors of Weekly Journals who desire an ex-

change with the Tribune are requested 10 give Ibis Pros
peclus an insertion 111 their columns. oil

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, NOVEMBER 23, 13-11,

Tliiiiiiturc Almanac..Tms Day
tut sl.N THE MOON ri'll SCs

Rises 7 15 Bets 4 t.',; Rises 1 SI Sets 7 .r.l| J 50
Lutcst Dates.

LONDON.NOV. -t haVRS:.OCT. 31
LIVERPOOL.NOV. 4 NEW-ORLEANS.NOV. 10

The next Steam-Ships to Arrive
FROM LIVERPOOL FROM BRISTOL.

Acadm, leaves.Nov. IP Great Western,leaves....
Tho next Steam-Ship to Leave

FROM BOSTON I I'ltOM NEW-YOSK.
Caledonia, leaves., lice " Gr. at Western.IcavesNov.-l

cLCARrn ybstbbdav:
Steamei Gn at Western, Ho ken, Bristol. R trvin.
Sbip Horatio. Howlnml. Canton Grinned, Mintura a

Co; OcfUlgee, Leasritl KOrleno*, I" k Collins st C. An-

sou. Birk man. Charleston. Gs,, Button.
Barks '/. Ring Uns». Apwlsehicola. Sturgea A Clear

man: l«abs|la. Rear..-. Mar«ci!ies. Ilows-s A Godfrey;
StrarTord, Brewer,St >lstk>. Barxtow .v Pope.
Brig Curlew, Card. Windsor; NS, >oul«-, Whitney A

Co; Fidelia, Small, Demarara, Brett a v.«.<: Augusts
S herwoo**, Bevannsbt Falcon; Br) Pelh Halifax vis W'rst
Indies, RS Tuchen Juso. Lewis, Get reeiowj. SI
Scbrs Lvnchburgh, Matbi«. Richm1 nd; Virciolan, Be

Matador. (Bremi Jansen, Bremen, eat Papi-e: Maty,
^Br) Anderson.'Dorchester, KB. Soule, W hitney A Co:
Splendid, Patterson, Boston; Roe, Si.eoicor. Baltimore;
David, Rogers, Hunt. Ustamoras, II II Robertson; M i

garet. <Hr' Montgomery, Halifax sad Nassau. J A G Lau¬
rie;WmHart, Corson, Wilmington, NC; Homer, Reed,
Boston: September.-, B>!i/--. Hol tub Foster X Nick-
ersoBi Zervish, Ingrahsm, Falmouth, Ja, W W Pratt.

ARRlVKtl YtsTFUPAV:

Ship H Allen. Wilson, 6 dys fin Charleston, cotton, to
G Button.

Packed, ship Siddons, Ci bh, -'- dys Im Liverpool, iinl/.c.
to e k Coll us a Co. 212 passenger*.
Hark Bevis, Brise.. :ti:.-s tra Malaga, fruit. S W Lewis.
BsrkApthorp, Blake, 16dysfm Savannah, cotton to

order.
«Sw bark Iduna, Mowbrsy, 7? dys fm G.tle. iron, Bonr

niau. Jivhr.son A Co.
Sw lisrk Alhcstms, Morrison, -14 dys fm Cadi;, w ine,

Boormau. Johnson A Co.
Bark O'crlin. Kaapp. 54 dys fm Newcastle, ',Eu-;.>

co.I. G R Morewood St Co
Ba»k Riu Gru b«. Cozens Pangor. In ballast.
Hris Hsnhab* Abigail; Lelaod, 14 day. from Lnbec,

with plaster to the n aster.

Bnp Caroline and Mary, Col.-. 54 dys fm Montevideo,
bides, B en Si Voss

Ci lumtnari brig Sflb, Day, 28 dys lm Lacuna, coffee,
Maso- A Thompson.
Br i-rig Camilla, Haacley,26dyi fiu Jamaica, rum. Daw-

so» A Brothers
Brting Uvinim, Henderson, 19 dyi tin Bsrbadoes, J A

G Laurie.
BrigS.rah Dc iriug, Norton, 1 ü dys fnt Mobile, cotter,

to ca itain.
Bri;; Ashley. Sherwood, 14 dys fm Charleston, cotton,

Duubam Sz Dun in.
Bru- l.-wrearc Coupelan.i. Haker, öys I'm NOrloaü«.

-ugar. P J s'ari hsiu.
Brg B.-tl, M-er.. 10 dys foi Wilmingtou. NC,BSVal

stores, Powell A Mills.
Brig P^ aland. Clough, 19 dys fm Apalacb.cols, cotton,

Nesmilll A Leeds
Brig Excel, Ladiu, -0 ays fm .-tavxnnah, cotton. Surges

A Clcarman.
Sckr Robert and Roland, Smalley, 0 dys fm Lubec.

piaster to cr ier.
Schi Renown, Pearse. fl dys fm Lubec, pl-ster.
Scar Lebauou,-. '.i .'ys fm Couuecticat, bailait.
Sehr 1 merald. Bicoa. i dys fm Turks l.lauk, «alt, Mi J

dleton A Co.
S hr Sha'sspeare, Foxwe I. fm Pa,-i os Ayres, Scj t.

18th with hides to the master. L.fl 0 S «hiD Decatur, all
weM: ship Harriet Kockweü. Langdon, fr NYotk, 3öth.
BfcLW.3 ships, 4 brigs.

XT ."Tledicinra of Bent Quality-.Approved
Popular Remedies, Leecae», Eaitlish and French Perfum¬
ery. Soaps. Br*>nea, Sic, for s-ile bv

J. it L CODDINGTON, Dr-iririsis,
nl3 Iran* Hndena «t-. corner of Spriac.

xt The Cheapen! ( a«h Tailor yct.-PF.
TER V. HI'S PEL) No. I Chatnam square, corner nf
Chatham street, makes Clothes to order in the a'at'.t

style, 10 per cent cheapar taaa tVe ehe-ipe-l cash Tailor
.; thin city. A road fit ia all cssss warranted. t28 Ira

fB. a r c: rD.
In this city, Nor. S3, bv the Ree. I»r. McAnley, Mr.

John H Bartlett, ti Miss Isabella, daughter of Mr Horace
Ha>e« all of ibis city.
At Harrison. New Jersey, on Wednesday. Nov 17, by

the Re*. Alexander H. Warner, Mr. Robert Campbell.
Merchant of Hackensack, 10 Mia.- Jane Ann, only d.ush-
icr of Wm. C. rtindatd Esq.
At Hudson, N.Y.Nor. 21, Ed'aid Preble Der.on, of

Michigan, to Sarah Annsbjila Read, daaghtar of P. Psrk
er. Esq. of Boston.

9IeS:
In this city, Nov. 21, of inflammation of the brain.

James Parker, ton of William A atoi Margaret E. White-
Sea.i, aged J y e,,r, 1 u months and 9 'ay-.

Hi- remains were taken to Perth Am hoy for interment..
!n tin- city, ."vov 31, Craismnee I»ab<l, daughter of W.

I.. Tinker. Bg'd;! years. 1 month.
In this city Nor. 21, Mrs. Mary Dickson, formerly of

P.o-toa. hut lately a resident of this city, ia the 77th year
of her b«e.

In this city, Nov.20, Samuel Parsons, m tie 68th year
of bis ace.

In Albuny, Nov. 19, Thomis Hnsliaes Cuabmaa, .tc*<l
2fi \ ears.
This afflictive, t'-otinh net unexpected stroke, must be

most keenly felt by the family nr:le which it ,<vc..._
TAcrr the space left by b>a departure can be fiiie.) no
mere. Rut it is not there al nc that it is felt: The young
tu- ti of tbii city mourn a a assodste of wbcm th-y' weie
us-!y proud; some of them, a friend surh as is seldom
found in lhi- selfish world, which now holds one robl-
be,,, i the le,.. \ rr.,

wTfcA.tl F:.v<;i.,e_For sale, a Horizontal Sie m
' - Engine, of ten hor«e powe , cast iroB frame a (ice¬
foot fly-wheel, and -pur ceeruic, ,n perfect order for im¬
mediate use. and well adapted for sawing or manufactur
ins purpo-es. Applv at the hlarksmiih's show, Vo. 134
W -t -t. J'JSEPH HESKcTH n23 2'i.»

'[pÄÜE N«*TIClK.^CuTT & BELL h-t- r

* ceiVed from auction a large assortment of Dry floods,
consistiug of n tencral assortment of Hat .-iiks. ronte i
am! plain; M'rinos Fl niseis. Velvets, Silks Satinets,
C«-s m> res. Hosiery ami Gloves if many si rt- and sizes,
all of which th.-v r-1| lesttheir customers to etil ard view
at their store No. V! Spring sf. 1,23 lw*

BUFFALO inONEY AT FAB..The sm.-
acribers will taae Raffslo Money at par, without any

addition to former prieea, for their w..|| ¦elected stock rif
Dry Goods, consisting in part of Silks, Si'k. Broebe and
Cn.-hraer.- Shawls, Menu. . Tnghonis, Bombasuu, V'el-
ret.. Flannels, Cloths Casstmerws, Prints, iVr.
o3n tf GERARD 4 KLINCK IST Spring st,

*, PPTEsJ \Nl> UltiE» FRI'IT,
r\ IQTObbla Apple., in pr.me order ;

5'i .' Peaches;
2."i " Plums
50 '. Dried Apples for s.-,|e bv

J. HOPPOCK A Si IN,
n->J 3ti»-_-rl*.» Fiiitrn-.t

/ 1A»T OFF tJIaOTMIIVaw..Gentlemen or
" ' families throwing aside from their wardrobe articles
of wearinz apparel and desiring to tarn the same into
ra-h,cau obtain from the subscriber 2u per rent, more
til .in any other person will t'Ve.

II LEVETT. 743 Broadway,
Office No. 13 Nassau si opposite Clinton Hall. N. V.
Families and ir- ntlemea ati< nde,| at iheir re«iJ< news by

appointment, and «II orders left at e-ther place. «r sent
through the Post Office will receive prompt attention.

N. P...Lad s' apparel and Fanny II.ll Dresses nl»o pur-
ch .-ed. i 211

SHERMAN'S LOZENGES.
PYll>EN£s3B of their great worth in relieving
e_s Coashi Col s. Consumption. Whooping Cough, Asth
ma, Headache. Palpitation, Lowiess of Spirits, Worms,
an-' nil nervoii- di-cese«.

Daul M, Frye, Esq No .avenue.
Mr. Rader, 40 < batham »t the famous segardealer,
Mr. E. G. Stacy, mnhnewny '.ealer,!
Cal E at. K nsotr. 219 Bleecker at.'
Kenj Crombie. t. M> l-u'ton 't.

And many others hau- been eu^d by th*m. Wunlcsale
und rstail ar |i (i Nassau st., lbs Bowery. 221 Bleecker,237
Hudson, 7* East Broadway and 137 Fuliou'treet, Hrnnk-

lyn n23 1 m is

OWEET BBITATI. Ä- hTnDSÖIIE TEETH
is? Shcrmun's Orris Tooth Pan- will sweeten 'be breath,
harden the »um-, whiiea '.he leeih and kuep them from
aclung, Warranted uoi to iijure them, recommended
by Dr. Elliot the oc ilist, - at.; Dr. Cstie the dis-
tinguiahnd dentist, 297 Broadway; Dr. Chilton the well
known cbemiat, and every body lhat has used it. One
thousand dollars will ne forfiited if it ever o- i-ed any
dob's leelh,or if it can be surpassed. t-"ld at l06Nassoi
si., 168 Bowen 77 E.isi Broadway. 221 Bbjec.er Ü7
Hudsensi n:-.l 13'l Fulmn si. Brnoklvu. n23 lmis

ÖVERCÖ \'' S AM) CLOAKS.
AT \VV flAW'S B009I8, 235 Broadway, un
tA. stairs, a I ime .o-ortment of superior ready made
O'erroals Cloaks, and Winter Frocks, which will be ...Id
al rc Inced prices. Alna Urtfe assortment of O'ercoat
Cloths and French fsncy Hreskina, for pants, winch will
be made iato Garments at bargains, fiend'-mcti are invi¬

ted to call and examine Ins slock of floods and style of
Overcoats. i:20 lmis

Ben- . e \C!T«»N,"lVAMIII!V«T^Xr"f'i »M
MERCtAL BANK OF BUFFALO and Olcan. sad

Red Back Money on all the Banks, taken without di--
count for Chi.Iis. Cassimeres, Vesting, Flannels, Ac. at
481 Greenwich st. near Canal. nlS Iwis"
PRESCH IsANnfJAGB, ORAL SYSTEM.
1? a lew mwre gentlemen may be admitted in the new

Evening Class bj making iinm .diatsi apolieation.
L. MANESCa DURAND. 93 White street.

The Ladiei'Morniiit* ("hiss no*' fcrminif will commeuce
on Tbnrsday, the 35ih in-1. rlu 3 i«

MI««HB« «JOIiES' SCHOOL open Nn 20LEast
Broad' y See i quarter commences 23d mstsir

Music not confined to the School. nlä Iwis.

CPLENDT» pakis CtaOAKM..G W.
l3 Ml 111 St CO. 345Biosdway,(2d house below Leon
ard SL> re-iiec'.lu it ..iiuoiiucc the arrival of a lam- 'pnlv
of Indies' Cloaks,comprisii g »II the newest designs » hieb
have been received for the fashions of Isli. 1'ho materi¬
als nioI workmanship an- of the best descriptions and the
prices are much below wh.il the same article can ha made
fur hcie by ladies buying the material*.

Supeili.ie Tl.ih-1 Menu > Mantles, in ill .bides.
Elegant Silk a"d S.ne Cloaka io great variety,lined

through with Silk ami trnamed with the richest
Velvet, ate

A few Carriage Cloaks, of an entirely new material,
naihre strinrd Sav inv Cloth, to be had oiih of (I
W M ft Co.

Superb Velvet Cloaks, of the rirhe-i Genoa Velvet, fin-
isbed in the ut elec ml manner and newest mode.

ALSO,
Splendid Veit el Pirna and Embossed Saisl- and Man¬

tillas.
Chene Silk and Sa-iu l.on:' Shawls. Ac. A-c.
nlr ¦..».-...I .._

AUCTION <¦'< > »i)>.
a. t t o n a- h v n o «. r:,

t77 »;.-.«.' H

now offeriog io their eastnmers a iarsc selection
01 Fall and Winter Dry Goods of new* styles, at

prirrs which they think will meet ihe tiews of any tint
may give them a call. Th.-y hive
BROADCLOTHS, Cassimeres and Vestings, from aur-

tion cheap.FLANNELS of English, Webh, and Aniencau make,
vi rv chean.
DE LA1NES of new styles, Stripes. Chene ate
Ml RINOS of English, Crrniau and French, i-l from

auction.
B MB »ZINES of idnck nu l bluc-bl ick, do n'o do.

SILKS, idack.bine-black and coloied, superior style
and no lanff
BONNET Sil KS of Chene, watered, corded, ehangi

ble and other styles some of thiam quite new, and sailing
v. rt cheap. Milliners will do well to call as they can

pni. ise al a hmcsalc prices.
RIBBONS, RIBBONS,Of Chene, striped, -haded, plai!

and watered for b -unrts and caps, al much lower pric -

than in tue earlv part of ihr reason.

FRENCH PRINTS, of new It] les. ut la 4d, I 6d, 1« 9d,
J., 2< I". I, 3-.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PRINTS at very re¬

duced prices. Also D..me*uc Goods of ah kinds, from

the f.ccrirsin the country, and at factory prices.
HUSU'-tV. Glove*, .Vitts. Ac. in almost rj,jle»s varie¬

ty ünd strie. wiih almost every other article of fanet and

staple Goods in the ine, and at prices lhai are truly desi

rahle
M </¦ VRiNr". Blue Velvets ard Mermciv.
N. R Bat one price and ne decepticn. r.C: Iwis'

'liRl.VHiHKIiM' ITAlsIAIN »V5N-
1 DOW SHADES OLIVER W WOODFOKO "

Cat'snne street, hu» m de arraajenaattts to rereive oa

Monday, the Sth dav of November, about 20 cases con-

laiuini: 800 psir of Traasprrrrui Window Snades. Th"v
h-ve barn ordered expressly for this market and will be

found to excel anything of t-^e kind ev-rhei re import¬
ed. Fami ics will notf hsve an oi portucity of t urrhss-

,tic Windosi Sfa .e*s much below their inmnfic value, and
thole about fumuhiiig their dwelliogs wnh any kind of
Blinds, will .'o w.-ll -,. ca'l and examine tab large B.«son-

m.-nt. The invoice will contain :.

S 0 pairs Landscapes, at the low price of §1,75 per

200 pairs Plaii- Centers Scroll Borders, $3.50 to $4 00
150 pairs Moonlight vie*s. VignetteCea«e*a$4,li0 to

$6.ro.
15U pairs Frennh Lsnd'cspes acd Scroll" $7 t*<» to $9 W
100--airs Real Itslian Undscades (Darki «10 to $i5

"N- B. Always on hand Window Shade Hanriegs- 3t*

r, -,-, > t E % « ii i p 51 iL »'T

*vj . * XVr S'l I'.KN »ili ate f.r Br,- s-.-r

/ "IWjSftW^last trip for the season, ou TIErDAi,

Latter Bags clöwat HAtrS NEWS ROOM, corner of

W all sad Water streets, st 1-' o'clock on tae above day
n32 2f

come and see ::
XT The subscriber would say. a really extensive and

beantifal »««oranent of
RICH DRV {;oOB»,r MlßBAXD.Üt.
Where the public nay alwayi ti.-id trie mo« dvirsble

srd Fsahionable Styles cf Goodi ia the market, wheth-r
Frci cb. G-rtr.in. ELghsh or American, of the latest im¬

portations. Three year*' experience has taairht. that
\ ariety of Style, Cheapness of Price, aad Politeness to
all. sre KqaUites which ar: absolute, aad all cf them
combined be iariles ihr public to te«r. For the stascc.

SPLEft D9D SILKS.
20 pieces elegant, colored striped aad watered, very

desirable, from 7- to es p»r vard.
1 ca«e rich changeable itriped aui tig..red.
J do beiut.ful Cbene. desirable ««.od».
3 do striped and figured Silk», a great variety in

stj les and price.
3 cases rich fijrured. figured and iinpe.i. blue-black

s:!k frem 6s to 10s, embraciur G.-o de New-York. Hcleci-
e»*. Giaccr, Ri-p,., Gro de Armurc, Gro de Pe.-sc. Cro da

Niger, liro de Naples, sir.

ALSO,
ICO pieces Plain Silks of every descriptive from .S 6d

to 7 ..aillir.sr«.
7Ö piece black and blue black plain from 4- to ISr.

also,
Siochew., Cherry colored Florences. Gro de Naple«.

Satin«, blue black Saun», and colored S;ik« of every

SHAWLS!
r* boxes very rich Embroidered L aaia-k $14 GO to IIS.
4 do very heavy L>atrs-k S--.in. from »7 to $10 CO.
j do rieh Gnahmere. elegant designs, from $10 On

$20 On.
SMO Broch», from *2 OH to $10 CO. Also. Ksbyle, Thi¬

bet. Merino. Hob Roy, and Fancy Shaw l? of every do-

scriptioa.
BOIHRAZLVES :::

50 pieces, all qualities and price-, from Ci to ISs, and
Mourning Goods of every kird.
T»p!ionis, De'.-.ins*. Saxotrys, Arc.
Merinocs, t'luth*. Ca«sitn"rei and Satinett-.
400 pieces FLANNELS; 900 pairs BLANKETS, rrd.

white and yellow.Hose. Whitney and Mackanaw.
e><> ItfESTICS.

I." case, bleached Lone C!o:hs, from 6d to Is 44.
2 do doable width fror I. to 1« IM per yard.
10 hale- uahlaschod Msslius fr.un 6d to 1«. Also, ('in¬

to:; Flannels, Tickings, Hamilton Stripes, 4c.
PRINTS.

4 cu«e.« French CaiKOes Ir-un 2- in :t. fd prr yard.
10 do British, from Is 6d to 2s 6s per yard.
1.7 do American Calicoes from 6i to Is 4d per yard.

ALSO,

Linens, Law us, Udlrfs, Hosiery, Glove., Diaper. Cam¬
brics, Draperies, Velvets, and almost every article of Dry
Goods, which ihc Ladies are invited to examine at

JOHN H DINGMAN'S,
n-.M ;itis .'JO I Grand street, corner Orchard

A I'EW !MPOi:T.\.\T FACTS.
F. V.\ &c W. F. GILLEY,

AM Grtinil-street,
OFFER an extensive a-sortmcnt of rich Farcy, Staple
a nd Domestic DRY GO- D3, at lower prices by at least
.JO per r at. than the asms article can he obtalae 1 -t any
other >to;e hi this country. Here i« a specimen of prices

KZI .t hi LS.
Rich ?-4 Damask Silk Shawls, 50,
Ruh lu 4 " Satin " 7 00.
Splendid Wo.il Catbiat re " 12 0C.
Rich French Brochs " 4 00.
New style French Ue L'iinr«, is do. per yard.
Splendid Orientalines, new patterns, IN. to$l per yard.
A groat variety ofLiuans, TubleCovers end Sheetings.
White, lied and Yellow Flannels, which we warrant t"

be imported, aid will not sbriak in WSsbiDg.
BROAD CLOTHS, BEAVERS, A c.

300 pieces, omprisiog all kinds, styles and colors.
Good Dsrk Cloth, ut$l 75 and $2 00.
Fine do. suitable for cloaks and Cress coats, from $1 50

to So.
1(0 pioci s Ca«si -eres, some as low as 70 cents.

MATIN ET.«..SATINET».
In this article we -1 fv the world. We can sell, and do

sell, cheaper than other inerehnnt« buy, say whnt they
will. DOMESTICS.
Wi sav nothing nmi-s when w-c H«sur« the public, that

we csn afford to sell by the yard or piece cheaper than
the wholesale merrhauls.

N. B.Gillcy is the usin-. -l3-.> it the number, nl- Stil
3 ;i'S»«s<>.\ MTRKftT i'HFÄp"|jRV"t;tMiDS
I ! STORE.NEW GOODS .The Cheap Store has
ju-t reeeiveü a new and beautiful assortment of Good-;.
» hich are now open for the inspection of the ladies of
the city, and also to strangers, who ran make their pur-
baSes at this store on noire sdv.tnta.eous terms than
any other -tors m the city at 7n Hudson it.

Tin- goo-', consist of a new- style of De Lames, Cbinle
patterns, very handsome St a low price ; lte.il Welch
Flannels, both single and double width-, of the very best

quality, au-i very cheap.
A large nrsortnirill of Meriiioes of the most fashionable

colors, and of a superb quality, cheaper thaw were ever

offered before.
v [rets, the largest assortment in t'teeity. five different

bades of blue black,snd five different pro-.. Al-o Ma.
rooas. purple, browns, mSZaime, bine and all other co¬

lors. Ac. These are the cheapest Velvets ever offered in

the city. Liaen Cambric Hdkfs. at extraordinary low
prices, all linen at ... A splen lid article n'f Embroidery
for evening and bull ilres.es, at7u Hudson -t. o6 Im
D VOBDKK Or.,.« Law-ena 'Esq. . Viprrwr r o-t
.Es Commissioner,leslding _t Syrscuse,ia Hie eountj of On-
ondaga, notice is bsiciiy given pursuant to the .¦ jtute authm-
[zing SlUchiiienK agaii.st the s-tite of shscondinf, ronre.iled
ami noBs-resideotdebüMs;that saaUschmenl ha> lie.n i.,u»il
hv the -sid Commissioner a^ aiu.-t lite est -ie uf P.ul (.hasr. of
Fablus. in the said sT-itinly as an absconding debtor, ind that
the samewill be sold fur ihepaynseatof bii debts, unless the
.aid PjuI Ch.ee tetuiii and discharge th» laid lltanhinr t with¬
in three m-nth* fnm the first publication of IhD botice.snd
thai the payment of any deht .Hid the dcbveiy ..f .11 s pr iperly
to he - lid ilehlor or for hu u-e, ind ihr t: iii-fer of any pi jpe;
ty by hlmtoi any p-upne whatever, are fsrbldden by Ii» and
.ire v,.id. Hi ed. the lithd^v NoTember. 1341.

:VICTORY BIRDSEVE.
n3 lawo n Att irnry fur Attaching Creditors.
D YÖRDER of Thomas J. Oakley, one of the
sJ Justices .1 Ike Superi-ii Conn .! 11. . city "f New-York,
n t c- is hrrehy giver,, pursuant to Ihr pr viii.m« of the «tslut-
au borisilig -it .¦ limenl- neai^ai nnn-renrt-i i dfbtois. thai an

su-cbcBeni In. i..u-d airs n.i ill" r.i.isui William B. Siaaleyi
a re.'dcui u! UleState of s.»u-li Carwiim, a^U ibat the same

wi|l b» mid for the piyment of hi* d»hi«, u- less he appear ind
diseha ge nach iliachaienl, according t law, within nine
months from the fi'-t puDlicati n of iht« notice ; and that the
payment nl any deht« du« 10 him hy residents of this Sut-. and
the delivery t rim .>r fir hu ose, of -i-j propeity within tM<
Sut« bctooeing tj hunaud th- trjiisfer of <nr iu h property
br him am foraidden by law, and sre void. D-t'd 3'hdiyuf
Septem e IS4L WILLIAM 3 SBARS.
oii lawSm AUornev for AKsebing Creditor.

e > V ORDER of lbs H aorable \\ bTT .-.a.i ite
13 Judge «I the Court of Coimnou Pleas, uotire ,- ere

by given, pursuant to the provisions of ih--statute authori¬
zing attachment« against non-rrsnler.t debtors, that an at-

tsenment has issued against tbe eststeof Joseph Fisher, a

non-resident of the State of New V.,rk, and that the sains

wil be sold for the payment of his debts, unless lie appear
and discharge siicli attachment according to Inw, within
nine months from the tir.i publication of this notice; and
that the payment of any d. bts due to him bv residents ol
this Stale, and the delivery to him ssr for In« use of any
progeny w rtbin tbuätate belonging to him and thetransfer
of auv "such property bv htm a c forbidden by law and are

Dated the 14th day ofAugust; IS4I.
Al.LK s Sc CAMPBELL.

aulT Attorneys for Attachius Creditor, »"-. VVaib-t.

BV ORDER nf Uhley Sampsoa.Esq ooeof
Supreme Cou-t Cmmist.oners residing iu the Cou nty

if M >iiroe. Notice is heret.y civ-u l'-at an attachment hi-
's«u-d against ih- »s ate of M irtni K. S:bl*y as a non-r esi-

¦lenl 1»- b or, on rtu» proof to aim pursuant to the direc¬
tions of th- statute coLceraing attachmeats afitu-t ab

s-ouci^g, cnnccalrd aud noa-re«:-e-nt Debtors, and that
the same will be sold for the payment of hi« debts unless
he appear and d -cbi-re toe -aij a-.tacnmeiit iccor-Miig to

law-with u ui»s montus from tue ür«t pablmatioa 01 this

aotiee ind that ih pay mcr' of any debu due 10 h :m by
residents of th"t< State, and the delivery to hirn or for h:s
a-e of any prop-rty wjthin thi« State belongtn»' to him
and ihe transfer of'aav «ucb proper y by him. are foi bid¬
den by law aad are raid Dsted Rocae'ter. October 13,

J. D. Hl S8AVDS of R vchester.
ol9 lawfJra Vf 'y for Attse.nag Credi ors

BY On©EBsTiTV-iTHAN~K7 HALL 1 -. First
Judge 01 Erie County Courts, notice is bcrebv given

that an altachineni hjs i-«aed against th» estate of George
Mils'. Jr. aad Arthur Edwards, non-r- «i.tent debtor", ae-.l

that the «uns wHI ha *o d for the payment of their debt.-
unless ihcy appear and discharge such sttaebment acco-d
iot to law within n.ne months from the rlrst publication
of this nolice and ths;'. the pnym'St of any dei.ts due ic

thera by residents of tni.« Stst-. and the delivery to them
or for their u.e of any property witbisi this S'ate belong¬
ing to them, and the transfer of any such property by them,
are forbidd-u bv law and are void.

SETH c RAWLEY,
aut lawPm Attorney for Attachinr Creditor.

IN PfRSClNCE "f an order of the Sur-or«te cf the Coun¬
ty of Net«- YVW, Notice is hrreby g.rsn to ah peisuos hisiru:

claim; ara n.t B'Cftsrd E. Halser. late of Ibr Ci j uf New York.
Auctioneer deceasrd. -.o present tne same with ti- Tooenrr-
he reof t itneeui-cnn-r »t bet residsnce, No. 2s9 Spring «'rtet
in the C;'.jr of New V jr's. siortse6>re the Sgbthday-.f.Ar-r.i
nest D.-.ri N.w York, »I irthdav sfOcobstr, a.D.1341.
cSoawäj» MARY H-i-LSE i', .VtminulrsUi*.

A M ü S E M E N T S

MK. BKAHAV'M LAST I'OSCKUT,
st the GOTHIC (.late Masonic) hall, oa Tlt-S

DaY, November i 8.
PKOf.RAM.ME. Part I

Purcell'# Cantata. Mad font composed in 1(55.1.
as sung by Mr. Braham. at the tluseu's
Concerts of Ancient Music, Hanover square

I Sons-Is there a bear..trcra tbecperaof
i.i- Devil's Bridge. Braham

By .J-«irc.Tbo Old English Gestieaao.OU Charles
Favorite Ballad_Woman.a. Lee
Irish Melodi-Love-, Young Dream. T. Mcore
Son*-Black Ejed S san.The poetry by
Oay.com_.o-ed by the celehiated hss.« smrer

I Levendre in the r»ign of iiu-eu Ana.
ra*. P a r t I I.

Celebrated Song_W.llism Tell. Krahaui
B> eeaer,! cV-ire,The Miniature.Written bv
G. P. Morris.,

j Sour-TheR ü.-cweil. my trim built » berry Dibdiu
Bv desiie. Sail] in our Aney. Carry
Barns' celebrated Sjdc_A man '« am .a for

a' that.
Sons-B'V tf Biscay.
Mr. Braham, inaddtiion.srill .iu» the celebra¬

ted ar a. 1; mis Tesoro. irom Don Giovanni Mozart
Tiekets »1 each. To be had at AtwelPs, Hewitt's. Du

be . '. Geslain's. and JoheVmusic stores, ami at Gould s
iv h kstore. Concert me. inniet.ee a &o'clock, ess!

..»I «sn e» k j ss'm.> \a« K I.'!«

"PAREvVELL CONCERT..Ia accordance with the
A »isne- ol a number of gcttlcnien of this city ad-
dressed to htm. Sig.ior Jouu Negel hat lbs honor to au-

on ince tut he intends giving » Grand Voctl an1 Insiru-
m atal Concert previoes to hi* departure, oc TMl KS-
DAY EVENING, Nor .mber 25, at me City Ho.el, asstsici
bv the followiDc . :an,eu; artt-ts

Mr-. SITTON
Mr SCHARFENBERG.Solo on the Piano Forte, who

has kmdiy volunteered tu« service*.
Mr LL C. HILL Leader of the Quartette.
Mr. n TIMM; who will preside at laa Piano Forte.
Tickets One Dollar each, to be had at the principal bhi

n id st me d.Hir on ih' evening ofperformadco.
Doors opcu at 7 o'clock.to commence at s o'clock pre-

ci-flv. __ntsi 4t

s^LATB AND RABBLE BED BILLIARD
' TABLES, wi h Nun iron ..u^ Maboganj Frames.over
the (' <r.u\ Eating Rooms, >o. li Anu «t a- .1 14' Fulton
«t.. Tue greatest aad but sssortmentof Table, with ail
the European im.irovemeuts, are in foil operation. Huy-
er- mid players are invitad to oill and try tnem. ut; if ua

U'ANTED.Ii a Lawyer's Office, as active lad
shout 15 or Irl years of nie. who writes a j.xi.l hard,

and can be well re'ou.m-nded. Apply at the office of
rbomas C. Pinckney, E»q. Counsellor at Law, No. 11 Pice
street. _njj If

'ANTED.A partner * itb tr im I Oft to $1 i'i m a

V V genteel s.;:,! ( rt litable business. Inquire e John st.
three doors from William. f.H I*

I r.-«i.\'o INTEL I.ICEINCE OFFICE,
N'o .'inn, p..->rl .rr. at near Rroswtwav nit IniM*I!

JOHN ITIcCABE A- t'o-'s INTELLIGENCE
OFFICE. »9 Naaaau-at

Rs.i. rum cs .lion. M. II. GrinneR, II. Brevoort, Esq.,
W Irvine Prof Benwick. al3 Im

{> c.» A It l>..A get tleman and bis lady and a single ia-
* dividual can have good board in a private family,

where there are but few boarders, in a desirable'itnation
m ar St. Luke's Cnurch. 385 Hud-ou st. by culling initi.e-

d ntely. «Vi I 6'

CLIMAX GATING HOÜS!¦;.
NO V IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION,

No. I 11* Fu tou »I en. nding :¦> I j Aun-st clear through
fnmi Street to Street,

T o L E T
And the Furniture snd Fixtures for sale orexchsnged for
propeny in the city or v ciuity. To those »ho are ac-

quainted with its unrivalled lo alitv, the respectability of
it- custoineis. and the advai tage of its thoroughfare fri in

*»;r.e to S-reet o seldom obt.iined, it i-supetfluous to
e.. Btiata oa these and many other inducements by »In. h a

c iii-.eient p-r- in must mevit .h!) rmiisea tare and pro
able business of the best kiud. All farther information

.¦» 11 he given v tae proprietor, whose only reason for of
tering this higbl) favored place to let i- urgent business

en un. Xpectedly compels Ins immediate personal at

tendani a K -aim k ¦.

On FRIDxYä B...*.. with other boileJ Fish, will be
served up. The finest Oj-tcr«, fried, stow, .1 or in lh"
-h.-ll.
DINNER frem \i to 3. with the usual variety of the

cboieesl pr dace of the Markets.
B-ef Steaks, Veal Cutlets, Multon and Pork Chnp».

'¦i 0 cei,i«; Ito' -t Partridge ib coins, with every other
delicac) to suit all tastes.
Tea aod'C Bee always ready, 3ceats aeop. ultnf

RING'S COUGH CANDY.
A MiTIIER PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE..It

affords me pleasure to-tute that 1 have not only lie ird
Mr. C H RING'S COUGH CANDY spoken of in the
most exalted terms by my professional brethren fur the

rer/oval of c, ugha, Cold., Influenza, & t hm firom a per¬
sonal use I have tested it- medieia^l vinues. which far
-nrpa.I my belief; and, a'so. from a knowledge of us

ifgreWienis ami its scientific mode of preparation. I have

no hesitation in pronouncing it a remedy worthy of the
most extended pro.essional as well as public palron-ge.

WM E GRANDIN, M. D.

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist (M- Broadway,N.Y.
rr Prepared and for sale by C. H. Ring. 644 Br.ad-

.«ay. Sold at manufacturers' prices by AVMAR 132 Nos
sau St. and most Drncg'sts. nil islf

CLOTHIIVG.
7ZT The balance of u wbolesal« stock of Winter Cloth

.in» will b- -olo at retail, for n few weeks onlv, r.t siilIi
irtces 11 will save lo the purchasers from fl io $23 ou a

suit.
Reiver Pilot Cloth and Flushing Overcoats from $lj

to*i5.
Beaver au Pilot Cloth Winter Frocks from 3 to «20.
PI.. k. Blue inj Oliva Dres, and Frock Coals from >7

o §
Ca'aimere and SadnetPants, V.üs, Shorts, Drawers.

.fcc. Ac.
n&32»is No. 10Cedar ireet. upstairs.

\ FI LL ASSORTMENT OF
FRENCH AND ENOLISH CASSIMEREs.

or the latest fall \>d wintf.b pattsrsj,
Can he found at the

efi u-Vui k Cusli Tniloriu^ Estubliahiucnt.
Iii Fulron-stroet. near Broadway,

Where psrticular attention is paid.to cutting Pants in

any style our customers may wish, and made at 'he -hon¬

est Louee. A j;rent variety i f Diamond, Vine aid Doud-

strcct Beavers fjr Overcoats,made to order, in a style
surpe.-ed by none, and at price» to SUÜ lue most econom¬

ical. Also, our u-ual full assortment of West-of-England
snd French Cloths, together with ihe Woolea, Velvets,
Cashmeres, Brccsde aad ether Silks for Vestings, ccm-

prises as full an assortment as can be (bund in the eity.
Sine punctuality observed in filling orders. Cosh ou

delivery, aad no abatement in prices.
N It.. rbose persons ta sum ofm good -oid fs-hionsble

(VI rcoat, 'il a moderate price, are invited to call and ex-

.iinin.; our - vi- and .|i.nhtv before purchases' e!,c-*here.
Mr i.'jyler.I 2 ve.s hi- whole atteotioo to the cutting de¬

partment, whose name is a -ure guaranty lor a first-rale
o4 tf J. C. BOOTH, AteaL

HAlSDlV tKl- AND u'oodu'ake.
W. Sl J. JAMISON. i75 oxd 255, Gseemwich-street

J ' PTCHEN FIJRNITURE in all in vanties, consist

¦-*-ing of Hardware, Wood-* are, Tin-ware and Willow-

wirc. kept ro-«ta:il!y on band, of the best qualities at

ery low pnee.« u> suit the times. Tbo«e who would wt»'

to purchase articles of theahora Uiua will find it to lh«.r
u-v intaga by caliiu? before purciiaMug elsewhere.
N. u. a l-rg- ssaortmcct of Plaut Stauda and Tub-

ofvarious uaifrus and sizes.

.4 Iims W. i J. JAMISON.

(ponsJCSfPTlON AND I.1VKK t« 'I-
I 1*1. A INT.I eeuify th.t Dr. H. D. ALLEN'S
Ka!-am of Borebound, Pleurisy Root lias re-tcred ma to

health, aiter suffering six years from Liver Complaint.
For two year, previoustb lakmr ilie Bal-am my längs bad
»!«<> heco'me alTecl'd o that degree my pays cian b^iieved
nSB Isboring uuderpj'm o.ar> cou-uuiption. To the »iit-

deiful ttl"-ct tf Dr A'lea's Ba!-am. I owe my recovery.
Jo'-IN T KO( K'.VELL. B-ooklya.

HORRIBLE.What i> more di.-tress.ngthan 'o -»e ot.r

f'liow creatures .rat elf by con-umpimn when Dr. Allen's
Ba sara i- a petfectcure. Obi try this never failing re¬

in, dv. I: wi'l -ar . your life.
TICKLING in in* ihrnst end backina cough are etrta n

isn. of consumption. Dr. ABen's Balsam is the on j
mediei e ih-t cau cure.

BLEEDING from th- Lung-..No disease rnor^ danger-
üus ami no remedy :C eff-cual as Dr Ailea's Ba'saut oi

.'4 orehoend r ivraort end Pleurisv Root.
oppression a>>d Soreness of the chest

C >i <uii ition aad LiverCom,/lai t. Dr. B. D. Alle,.'» Bai
...in ol H rehouod. Liverwort a.-.d PUun-y Root bis n-

in tae known world for the cure of the above dis
esres. Ii- rej,u nioj is spreading far and wide, anc

h- d*n; uH for it is beyond precedent Physicians ar-

aniversally prescr.bm.' ii in their pauenu with the mos;

astonishma ben* fit. Be »ure to get the genuine. Observ*
.e eenificate of copyright on the label and wranosw..

-. ,l corner Brcadway and Grand-=i., by E. M^GOION
andir? Barclay at. ni( lm_

WATCsTe h' amd JeweLBV
_ VERY LOW-AII dcscriptioca of Gold a-.d .-i'-

"Av.r Lever. Anchor Esca;iemtni. Duplex. Lepine
^^iga^i Verge Watches, Dia-oed Pins an.. Ria?«
o.m rencil-. Chain, and J-welry. for sale at

nan st any ether place in the City- » atcbe. andJewe'

mrged or beucht Gold W.tcae, « low as J35 at

v40 ear'-
'
All Watches warran-ed to keep cor^l lime e

wneg returned. Watches and Clock, repaired .a he be..

er and warranted at much less Loan Uu usual price..

iy one of the inest workmen in Ansenca.
1 G. C. ALLEN, Importer of

Watches asd Jewebrv. wholesale and retail.
cSß int30 Wall-street, up stain.

At i'ilO.v > \ L ;

Sicrr 54 I*ilUam-MrtCX, .uT>rr of Pwttrftt
On TUESDAY. No*. 83d, at 10 oetock. u th. Auctton

Roont.
Pscksee Sale-;.-a) packages Forcen and Domestic Drr

Gcod«. of recent importation, and adapted to the teasoe.
Calalo.uis and ssaipae* ou th* morning of aale.
To Mils.All »ums i»f $100 ,>nd over, 6 months (or sp-

proved endorsed i.otej.
WEDNESDAY. Nov 34.

At 12 o'clock, at the Merchant*- Exchange, city of NYork.
K' »'. EsTSTS.3 I ory bouse and tot auuwii as No. M7

Fa.t Bn-a :» sy, on »a»t side, bring in width front and rear
99 feet by 75 feet in Cepth.

Broosiyc.'- loU fronting easterly on Moser street, be
tweeu Joraieuion :,ud Pjerpont street*.contaiaiag in front
on Mi Mr «trt et. 3e feet i ins and 31 feet 2 ins in the rear,
Sv |0 ft 1 inch In depth ou northern boutwary, «nd 100
leet on snutneru.
Uu lot trotting westerly on Clinton *t between 'he above

named street-i. ccmainirg it, front on Cliuton street 27 ft.
a: d in rear 19 ft \ ins, and in destb SO ft 7 Las,
Two lots adjoining the abw»e ou the north fronting

westerly on tintoo st. containing togeihur ia froat and
rear 50ft, a«d in depth tiki feet.
T»o ic.is a.'joiuing tie iast menuoned on the east, front

iog easterk on Mo-er strret. contaii.log together front
ana rear 50 feet, and in d*p:h 1-Ofeet.
Two lot* mi corner «i Joralemou ami Moser sis. front¬

ing southerly «u Jors!eui«u st, coutaning togi iher in fr»nt
it) It 7 iu». rear N' It. in depth ou eastern boundary 90 ft b"
um. "u wearers 104 ft I inch.
Two lots frosting westerly on Moser st, containing to¬

gether in fronton Mo-er st 4s ft. ia rear 50 ft dins, In
depth 190 feet.
Two lots fronting southerly ou Msnhsttan st. cwntaiaiug

teg- t o r in front sad r-jr 'r-o ft, ia depth ou eastern bs>unvl-
ar> 55 feet, western do 59 feet 8 ins.

Three Iota fronting easterly on Court »t. containing: io-

gether in front and rear 7:i ftet t> meat*, in di-p.a 89 fee t

5 i-ches.
Two Ml fronting northerly en Manhattan *t, adjoining-

the last named, coatsiniug tuceiher ia front and rear-fw
it 5 ia«, in drptn ou wesieru boundary 91 feet, uu eastern
73 ft t> ins.
Five !ot> fruiting southerly on Joralemou >t. comer of

Court st. coataining together in from 195 fest, rear 139
ft 4 ins, in depth oi- Court st 91 ft 5 ins, aud ou westerly
bouu lary 100 feet.
Property on 2d avenue, city.4 lots fronting on 2d ave

sue, containing i igetJser in front 09 ft 9 in-, ueptb 97 fee
7.'>-ritn ins

Fifteen lot« frosting ou 2öiä street, between id und 3J
avenues, eactt 21 feet 4 4-5 in- in width by s-? feet 9 ins iu

depth.
Property on Whitehall »treet.dwelling house and lot

corner of IV Interab and Front st«. eontai .n'g in front ou

Whitehall »t ,tl ft ins, in depth on Froul si u si in*.

THURSDAY, No% .'>. at le o'clock, at the Au.- ioii Uo.ua
900 ca»r.- Freni 'i lino.l«. of recent uuportatiou.
Also. |o ,-.>-,.» Cut li.'avs, derm iu Bend«, beautifully at¬

oned.
Ca'elogurs and samples on morning of sale.
Terantvd mootbs for approved endorsed notes, f«>r all

-ums of$100 ami over.
SATURDAY, Nov 27. at lO'ckck, at the Auction Rivera.
West of England Cloths, Cassitneret ami Beaver Cloth,

received per late arriv.il*.
Term-of-al-. ill-inns of *li 0 aad over, six mouth*'

cradii for approved endorsed umes.
H EDNEäDAY, Dee. I.

At 12 o'clock, si th- Merchant*'* Exchange.
Bonos.One Mi lion H liars ol Bonds of trie Ohio Lifo

sod Trust Company, in sMins to suit purchasers, having
about IS year- to run, bearirg aa iaWresI of .*> per eeut.
per an no ii. payable semi-aaaually, ia the cit. of N. York

FRIDAY,Dec .1. at 10 o'clock, at the auction roem.^jS
FOB* -by eat.di gut.a larite and general assortment oT

Fur-, i ;. Particulars hereafter.
Terms. 6 iu intbs' credit for approved endorsed notes.

FRIDAY, Dee. 17. at I o'clock at the Merchants'Ex-
cflange.

For lirtlier particulars, see advertisement m^ued R .

Ma. s i: BUtchfnrd.
AN a t. ind and mortgage fir $9 00 upon a very vela*

able Farm, with large d selling ami mil house, etc. iu Ha-
verslraw. Bo k<wl C-susty, New-York. p.y»ble iu 4
years, with 7 per cent, interest, ami having u idmoual se-

runty attached th»ret as will be ex -rc-s.-.l at the limo
of .-ale Mgid Farm in considered worth live times tho
aim unl of tie- m ir jt-ge.

{345,000 Hcnos on MoBTCacts.Three busdied end
forty five thou>aad dollers oi th« Bonds of the original
Slot k id. .-rs of the New Brigiitoii A«soej.non. on whick
there i« now due abont the sum of $l45000. the pjy-
ment of wh eh is secure J by uiortgag.s upon sll tho re

tu.Illing of said a-si cianou
_

Josinh R c Ii h r d s Audio user.

MY ESA iV Si St. KHUARUN «V PLATT,
store ID6 Brcadteat.

IUI!) IY EVENING, 26th
SrLENDtn Enouish and A.meki3an B- oit.s.An exten¬

sive collection f eh :t Iii nii»ii ami American editions of
standard work-, elegantly illustrated Books, Ac.

Particulars at «ab-.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

100doson super eoloied Skivers, consisting of cochi¬
neal, blue, black and msrao colors.

ky kovaI. t;rui,ky.
SroaK tt'» RaoAiiw-av.Nrx-Yo ux Ion« Room.
ssi.tvjcv r. 3i. Aoclionrer

Saiet Hoam 8 I Broadway eomar uf Oaa.it ttrett.
Tit.-t) 1 MORMNG.

Choi o Wines, old Mavsnn Bssgars, dec.At II o'clock
in the sales room an invoice of choice wins, in g ass and
wood, ineludicgehampague, various favorite brands) 10
demijohns tine-id poet, pure juice; 10 sherry, IU superior
hollsr.it g 10 Scotch sod 10 Irish whuaov. j yrar« im-

portedj hkdl and 14 qr. CSskl m>deira; 100 gallons su¬

perior high eort madeiri. ail in d>mijohii> oi 5 gallons
each } pipe cosmae brandyj 2.7 cases claiei: 33 do madeira,
: ,l i m ea«b| esses superior port, equal to any iu the
ina.krt. Ac.
OH Havana Began..'.0 ortiOfOO li eobl Ifsvana se-

gars tw« rears imported. Le M jor an' Tumuri brands.
Punch Raisins.SO boxes huueü raisins, I'nrleda and

Clemens brand, importation of Nov. lith: whits soap in
boj .« .,i 1,'t; |hs c ich. lai cy *oap», Ac- now ro«dy for ex
ain natioii bv itnlogue.

Also. I dozen new sweep hack mahogany chairs, hair
seatl.

tVF.ONE°DAY EVENING.
Elegant Engraving.At 6J o'clock in the sales rooms,

a collection of beautiful colored and plain lino and ruee-
solint engraving*, suitable for framing, scrap hooks or

private port folios. Also, sotne choice old linn eugravings,
now ready fir inspection on tbe w»iie

THURSDAY MORNING.
Bird-. Quadrupeds, Reptiles und Possilse.Al II o'clock

at the sale* rOOSSS, about -JOis) ipscimeai including i fioe
royal Bengal tiger, black bear ant euier. alligalor, mon-
lie-American and foreigu birds, rie k of the woods,
eagles, dm.ks. bamming birds, birds' c^gs. Ac. may be ex

amiued one day revh us to tbn sale, with cutaloguaa.sx
rare chance for exhibitors.Ssle positive..

FRIDAY EVENING.
V i 'uab',. Library of B K)ks .At r!J o'clock in the salas

rooms, a valuable library tf mitcellaueous books by cats

kgue, psrticillsrS hereafter
Saturday evening

Valuable hi Pail tin.--..st 6] o'clock imho sales rooms

by cs alegua, a valuable collection of paintings by old
ma '. r-. Particulars m future advertisements. n99 2t

/ ssl.tjss.ttfl I ll'> HKITI.lt; AMI BOOK¬
S'! KCi I'iM.'.t' AUKMY. '4Hi UroaiUn. opposite
Wellington Hail.Me. CuLDdMITH raspMuAiUy iu

forms the ladles and geatlesseo Ol New York and Brook¬
lyn, that hi- Rooms am now opeu for the reception of
pupils ami visitors.

Mr. (i. pledges himself to impart to all, in Tea Lessons
ofOsiE i/ocu Each, Iii» much sdntfared system of Mrs
CSJSTtLI

PENMANSHIP
an i a masterly command of the pen, which his own spe-
imeua and practical rtemplilcalioris will illustrate, that
tney cannot po»-ibly ev.ir lo.e in their future practice.
Mr (». nas received the First Ibkyicm three *ucc**a-

ive years for the bkst IKCtMKNS or Off hand Pemmais-
sliir exliibped at the Falks ol the Amksican In«titi;tx.
Terms, Fiva OotXSJtS, including Stationery, pajablo

iu advance.
Bennett'sSystem of Book K'epmg taught by apraeu-

ral accountant. n'22 lwis*

ijKiifitsa's«: a.iiekti«:an coi'i.h i:a.m7y.-
1 Tkis p eparaiiau is uoi orlered to the Public as aa io-
fal'iblfl cure for all the diseases of Humni Life, neither ia
it composed cfa great BBBiber'of pretended rare foreign
vegetables,.whose virtues are kuowo oL,y to a favored
f«« tut it l- somp'iund mostly of simple vegetables
wuich grow on our own »r.i;, ttnj is with confidence offered
io tiie Publ.c a- the best remedy ever before introduced
for Coufb- Cold-. Hoarsenesa, Ac
Warranted in all cases to afford relief.
Manufacture 1 sud sold by THO5.. F. PEERS, No. 263

.bro.:»e,-. r .-ts.en \V.irrer ¦ ,d Chsmosr. sis nil 'n,is

Ctlfc.it. Ii aa M 1'OOit .Ta^a »
O Ti R. l.j ceuts oniy, wsnanled better man all other
,<:a-ter., will positively cure rhvauistism, psin or weak-
. ia th- »*ck. loins", kidneys, breast, t.do or any part

ofibebo-ly. All who have ever used it pref-r it lo sll
thers it ,s so very pleaiant to wear, and uret so soon.

lae million are .old yearly, »ee that the signature of

A'iih directions for use is on lie back of each, and buy
one othar. Some druggists tell a base lm'tatioa because
jrv gat it two cents less.selling their consciences for
mi paltry -urn. Many complaints have been made by

dsnee thus impotad upon. L'ulesa they de»i«t names wil
,.- published. Wholesale and retail at 106 Nassau st

I*asts. l-ä Bowerj', 77 East Broadwsp. 231 Bleeeker,
87 Hudson. Rustou A Atpinwall. and !39 Fulton stree,
-¦.ronUlvn "UP l*ni»

^lO.N'EY CÖ siL.NceaT dischargisg by it* »ub-
O scribers first quality for fatsilv use, foe »sie in* in
ou to sun purchasers by WARD <fc BROWNE.

(late Anderson A Ward,
nl9 1w Corner of La'ght »nd Wssiiington sis.

VI£WttA«JTI.E s,OAI,,A1'"'OAT.-1K;
qua'uy, in lols to suit purchasers for-slskie by Iba

ubs-enbers. WARD A BROWNE
Laie Anderson Sc. Ward,

rl91 w Corner of La-fht. and irVashiogloo etreets.

Also.Sydney, Pictou, Vugmie, Lehigh and other Coco}


